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American Morgan Horse Association  

Champion Title Program Guidelines—effective April 1, 2018 

 

General Guidelines 

To be eligible, participants must be current 

AMHA members and only registered 

Morgans may be enrolled.  

The competition year runs November 1 to 

October 31. A horse may enter in the 

program any time during the competition 

year.  

Enrollment 

- Enrollment for the current show season is 

$75 

- The cost of using points for each additional 

show season is $25 (retroactive or going 

forward) 

- The maximum fee for the program is $250 

- Once a horse earns its GCH title, payment 

ceases.  

Fees must accompany enrollment, either via 

mail or by calling AMHA.  

Owners will receive a Certificate of 

Achievement following verification of the 

horse's CH or GCH status.  

Only horses with approved titles may use CH 

or GCH in advertising.  

Point System 

Points are earned toward a title by competing 

without elimination, disqualification, or being 

excused in a USEF rated all Morgan show, a 

USEF all Morgan class, or an AMHA Star 

Rated Show. Participants may obtain/verify 

placings from AMHA's online registry at 

www.morganhorse.com. 

Points Value 

At Grand National & World 

Championship Morgan Horse Show®: 

- World Championship: 3 points 

- Reserve World Championship: 2 points 

- Grand National Championship: 2 points 

- Reserve National Championship: 1 point 

 

At all other USEF recognized or AMHA 

Star Rated competitions: 

- Championship: 2 points 

- Reserve Championship: 1 point 

 

*High-Point Awards: 

- High-Point Champion: 2 points 

- Reserve High-Point Champion: 1 point 

 

* High-Point Awards given at USEF 

sanctioned all Morgan shows or AMHA Star 

Rated shows qualify. Stake classes count if 

they serve as a championship and had a 

qualifying class. Equitation horses may 

enroll, however, AMHA must receive class 

results including both horse and rider for 

verification.  

Awards 

Champion (CH): A horse must earn 15 

points. One class must have contained 4 or 

more horses to earn title. AMHA Open 

Competition Silver Medallion recipients also 

qualify.  

Grand Champion (GCH): A horse must 

earn 30 points. Two classes must have 

contained 4 or more horses to earn title. 

AMHA Open Competition Gold Medallion 

recipients also qualify. 

 

http://www.morganhorse.com/

